EZ320 Firmware Release Notes

This document summarizes the following firmware releases:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firmware Release Number</th>
<th>Release Date</th>
<th>See Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11z77</td>
<td>08 February 2012</td>
<td>page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11z75</td>
<td>01 August 2011</td>
<td>page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11z74</td>
<td>20 June 2011</td>
<td>page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11z70</td>
<td>09 May 2011</td>
<td>page 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hardware Requirements:

This firmware requires the following Zebra Mobile Printer:

EZ320 (L8D-0HB0B040-XX)

Firmware Releases:

SHSEZ11z77
Release Date: 08 February 2012

Enhancements
• N/A

Issues Corrected
• PRINT: Dropped characters followed by the ‘!’ character in line-print mode [8877]
• PRINT: I2 of 5 barcode calculates incorrect checksum if using field justification [6601]
• PRINT: When TONE is set to 50 the printer is noisy and slow [8682]
• PRINT: Missing XXX pattern in two-key report (requires ROM update) [9220]
• USB: SGD parameter usb.device.device_unique_id should default to off [9219]
• USB: Product ID is zero (requires ROM update) [8239]
SHSEZ11z75
Release Date: 01 August 2011

Enhancements
• N/A

Issues Corrected
• Registration error, missing labels on black mark media [8094]

SHSEZ11z74
Release Date: 20 June 2011

Enhancements
• N/A

Issues Corrected
• Fix motor phase in print function
•Latch closed feed fixed
•Incomplete form feed

SHSEZ11z70
Release Date: 09 May 2011

Enhancements
• Initial release on EZ320

Issues Corrected
• None